
646 CALENDAROF PATENT ROLLS.

1429. Membrane 1— cont.

July15. Grant,byadvioe of the council end for 80 marks paid at the Receipt
Westminster, of the Exchequer on 14 Julyla<st,to Humphreyearl of Stafford,of the

marriage of John son of John son of John Swynerton,kiasinan and heir
of the last named John-,late tenant in chief. Byp.s.

1428. MEMBBANE27d.

Sept. 2. Commission to Reginald West,knight, John Pelham,knight,Henry
! Ripon. Husee,knight,RobertOxenbrigge,Robert Fitz Robert,Adam Iwodteand

; John Wyn&eresihulland to any two or more of them, to hold inquisition
I in the county of Sussex as to manors, lands,wards, marriages, reliefs and

escheats concealed from the king,and into trespasses against the peace.

Nov. 5. Commission to John Hals,RichandiR'oprenna,John Cork and Thomas
Westminster. Carmynok,esquire, and to any three or two of them, includingHals,to

; deliver the king's gaol of Launceveton of John. Frye,clerk, prisoner in
the same.

; MEMBBANE26rf.

Oct. 16. Commissionto GeoffreyLouthre,William Haute,William Scotte and
Westminster. John Greneford and to any two or more of them, includingLouthre,to

hold inquisition in the county of Kent on complaint byJohn Loys,as
proctor of diversnuerohants of Portugal,that their merchandise loadedin
a ship called the ' Corpo Sancto ' of Portugal,which was wrecked near

Romeneye,and much of the tackle of the same have been taken away by
people of the said county.

1429.
May13. Commissionto — Troutebek,esquire, to take the muster of James

Westminster. Sutton,knight,lieutenantof Ireland,and of the men at arms and archers
who are in his company there; and to certify the kingand council of
the sufficiencyof their array. ByC.

'&
* MEMBRANES23d and 22d.

Commissionsof the peace in divers counties. [For names and dates,
see Appendix.]

MEMBBANEI9d.

July14. Commission,by advioe of the council!, fo RobertWhiteney,knight,"* " ~~'~ " " John Skydemore,knight,Richard die la Bere,knight Ĵohn Merbury,
esquire, John Russell,esquire, Richard de la Mare,esquire, and Miles
Skull,and to any two or more of them,includingeither Russellor Skull,
to hold!inquisition in the county of Herefordas to the matter of a petition
which has been presented to the kingand council byHenryOldecastdlto
the followingeffect, viz. John Bromwyoh,knight,HenryArderne,knight,
John Eyfeafard,knight,Walter Bromwych^PhilipHolgote,Richard
Naaah,John Waleweyn,Walter db la Halle and WilliamBarton,being
seised in their demesneas of fee of the manor of Ahnaly,13 messuages,
580 acres of land,80 acres of meadow, 40 acres of pasture, 25 acres


